By D. MCCRAE AITKEN, F.R.C.S. TWICE previously shown to the Society, first in 1923, when he was only able to erawl on hands and knees (see fig. 1 , p. 36) with callosities on the dorsums of the hands on which he walked, owing to extreme pronation of the forearms. The photographs -exhibited show the various stages of progress up to the present day. He can now walk erect, the right arm and hand are free for exercise, the left arm and hand are still under correction in splints (see fig. 1 ).
Case of Bow Legs. Was put in plaster for three months. Abscess burst in lumbar region. In Lewisham Hospital a year, and abscess opened in left iliac fossa. The posterior sinus closed; anterior still discharging. Some months ago a piece of bone worked out from anterior sinus. Probe can be passed for 2in. No pain on walking. No definite clinical sign of activity in sacro-iliac region. He is at work as a clerk and able to get about without discomfort.
The following note has been forwarded from the Mildmay Hospital: " Sinus in left groin was explored on April 22, 1922, the probe passing backwards and bare bone felt. Sinus was opened up, and left sacro-iliac joint explored from the back, no necrosis being found." X-ray examination shows clear areas on either side of left sacro-iliac joint surrounded by dense bone, as if the disease was quiescent and possibly cured to a very large extent, if not entirely. Except for the presence of a sinus in the groin his disease appears to be healed. As this sinus will persist if nothing is done to remove the small focus of disease which must be present, it is proposed to excise the joint from the back by Picqu6's method as the only means of reaching the disease., Mr. A. BLUNDELL BANKART (President) expressed entire agreement with the proposed operation. The results were satisfactory and not nearly so depressing as was generally held to be the case.
A Case requiring Skin-grafting was shown by Dr. W. T. GORDON PUGH, who asked for opinions as to method of grafting.
